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LOCAL BRIEFS, w

El Coreso.

had a perfect storm of
rice an well ax rain on Tuesday
morning.

Mr. W. H. Renfrew for some-
time foreman of this office, left for
Greenville Saturday afternoon.

?Tor sometime we.ve been ex-

pecting t'.i*t "brass U.ind" to par-
Tade through tlv\treet ft

?Tafly-Tolu. U at'n me.

?Mr. I%r*rt P >I hw accepted a

position wl«h Tlu Itnte'rpr!sc Print-
ing Co.

?Mr. llitywO'Ml Kuiglit has ac.
cepted a position »lg> the Jeffress

__
Drug Btore as eld*.

?Chew Tatty "Polu Cum.
?The P sr ba'l lever has struck

Willianisti.ii no*". and the boys are
predicting d« f«i* <.n any and all

-t. competing team?.
4

Taffy-Tolu G ttnt mieuchcs thirst.

?The 19 li is ilr iwing near and
jockeys with the'r Miikie» and high
stepping ?e.'nult' arc of«.n rein on
thejr way to lUO "iiack "

?The cov.s l ave been nHotvtd
an extension of time in which to
parade the streets, owing to the

4 freshet in the river, it in responsi-
ble to get all the stock up, comfort-
able qnarteni have been provided
forauv cow-wliich may fail to«bey
the law, after the extension of time
is out.

?C«urt convenes next week,
Jndge Crawford Biggs presiding.
There are twenty three criminal
cases on the docket. Most of them
petty offences The civil docket
is always full, though quite a num-
lier'of cases were disposed ofat the
Marph term.

?Judge Winston, of the law firm
of the Winston and Everett, was in
town Monday to appear before
Judge Hobbs in the case of Pael vs
Watts. A compromise was affect-
ed to the fcatsfaction of all con&rn-

m
?The -editor is ill this week with

grippe, and the office is being run
by a corps of "devils". All mis-
takes should be excusable for this
reason, if not, however, they
ahould be charged to the account of
the clieif"devil," who is prepared
to warm things up-

?The town commissioners met
on Friday night last to consider the
building of the town hall and mar-
ket house". After some diacusion C.
R Hartge was given the contract for
a plan. N. S. Peel was appointed
to supervise the work. It was
further ordered that workmen to

he employed shallJjp-Mtfdents and
tWlrefote tyrfjyers. A tax ofS2OO

?Mrs. Chloe Lanier was "af
home" to a number of the young

people on Tuesday evening in
honor of her cousin, Miss Janie
Wood, of Baltimore. Mr«. Lanier
is a delightful hostess and the eve-
nings spent with her are always
pleasantly remembered.

?The potato market has open-
ed her* with medium and
stock not high grade*. The indica-
tions for good prices were favorable
laat week but reports say that

unloaded her enormous
crop and prices dropped. "It is
ever thus" to the Martin County
farmers. _

\u2713

?The town is paying high for
the hole in the ground, facetiously

'called an artesian well. Front a

statement of the treasurer ${924.34
has been expended and yet itstill is
a mu£ hole. Two holes-one in the
treasury and one In mother earth-
are rather unpleasant sights ttfthe
tax payers. '

When you feel the need of a pill
take tf-'T>eWitt's Little Early Riser.
Small pHI, safe pal, sure pill. Easy
<9 take?pleasant and effective.
Drives away headaches. Sold by
S. R. Biggs Wil'iamston. N. C.,
Slade Jones A Co. Hamilton, ff.
C*

'

, In a Texas court the other day,
the defendant referred to one of
the witoeaes against him as a
"tripie expansion liar". Probably
the superlative of thia would be
"under forced draft".

' Mk ni tnrrlMa
Pains in the atomach, colic and

diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlain's Colic,

Wdr-
For sale*by S, R. Biggs.

Opening ot the Race Track.

The fonbal opening of the Wil-
liamston Trotting Club will take
place next Wednesday June 19th.
Races to begin at a p. m.

The purse to be turfed for is a

$65 run-about buggy manufactur-
ed by the Martin County Buggy
Company for which the following
horses are entered:

Lillian Miller, owner and driver,
Mr. Dunstan,'Windsor.

Laura Simmojts, owner aud
driver, Mr. Spruil, Windsor.

Prince George, Qjfcner and driv-
er, Mr. County.

P 10, owner and driver, Mr.

Tout My, Coiraiu.
Bay Boy, owner and dri/er,

Mr. Williams, Roper.
Midget, owner and driver,

Mr. Purvis, RolxTsouvilly.
Dread Naught, owner aud driv-

er, Dr. J. D. Higgs, Williams-
ton. ;> '?» .

?;

Little Straight, owner and driv-
er, Mr. Mizell, Williamston.

Bluebell, owner and driver,
Mr. J. Paul Simpson.

Klviua Princa, owner ami driv-
er, Dr. Win. K. Warren.

Admission 25 cents. Everybody
invited. ,

Williamston Trotting Clu'».

Ox lord Class tn williamston.
The Orphan Asyltinl* Muging

Ciuss iusi i<iul.> in
town, and as usual rendered their
creditable little concert in the Ma-
sonic Opera House to a large and
appreciative audience. '

The class consists of sixteen
members, ten girls aud six boys,
under the care and management of
Miss Bush and Mr. J. S. Bunch
both teachers of the institution.

It was composed for th£ most
part of small children, who gave a
very creditable littleeptertainment,
aud one that would BiVe done cred-
it to much larger children.

They left Saturday for Plymouth
where they were to play that night.

You can't tell a woman's age af.
tea she takes Holliater's Rocky
Mountain Tea Her complexion
is fine. She is round r plump, and
handsome; in fact ahe ia yonng
again. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
J. M. Whiters & Co. at Roberson-
ville N. C.

Death of an Intant.
Francis King, the infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Carstarpben,
died in Tarborc An Sunday, June
9th, after a short illness. The
remains were brought home on
Sunday afternoon accompanied by
the parents and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Carstarphen. The funeral
services were- conducted at the
residence of C. D. Carstarpben on
Smithwick Street by Rev. B. S.
Lassiter, Monday at 3 p. m. Inter-
ment at Oakdale Cemetery.

The breaved parents .have the
sympathy of the community in the
loss of their lovely babe, which
like a flower, budded, shed its
fragrance and died.

More Hail
The re was a very destructive hail

storm last Saturday afternoon at
Hobgood. The track of the storm
was about one mile wideand exten-
ed from Hobgood to Conoho, a dis-
tance of four miles. The hail was
very heavy, destroying nearly all
the garden and field crops. The
farmers will plow up and replant
the land in cotton and peanuts.

There were two other hail storms
in the county about the same time
of day. One in the .Gold Point
section doing serious damage on a
Jew farms. The other in the Bear
Grass section doing some damage
to tobacco.

FREE TRIP TO THE
Jamestown Exposition
Ifyon live within 200 miles of

Norfolk you can get a

Round Trip to the Ex-
position Free

Condition:?Cut out this adver-
tisement and present it to ua at
our store in Norfolk, not later
than August X, 1907, and we will
give yon credit for the total coat
of your railruad or steamboat fare
to Norfolk and return on your
purchase at that time, of a Stieff
Piano or a Stieff Player-Piano.

Only one credit on any one ins-
trument.

Stieff Pianos are sold from maker
to user, saving you the dealer's
profit.

Write for particulars.
Be sure to save tl is aurertiae-

ment. %

CHAB M. STIEFF,
L. C. STEELE, Moa.,

114 Granby St., Norfolk. Va.
| The Piano with t£e Sweet' Tone-

| 6ffietal Piano Jamestown Eapo

r-

; :i; THE GREAT

| JEWELRV STORE
, ; Pafl-Gale-GreenwoodCa., Inc. j

' The largest, Handsomest and Moat |
f Complete inthe South, in managed i)

by ihe following Officer* and. Or ! |
\u25a0 rectorat?

President; Fred Greenwood'
? | Vice President; John L. Roper

' Secretary; }. Edward Cole
1 ! Tress. & Gen. Mgr. D. P. Paul. !

Prank Porter, H. H. Trice, Kred !;
; Lewi* and Dr. A. Week. ,

' Cash Capital $150,000 :
' $ With ainjili? (ipitsl and compe. '

I
tent management we are fully

!capable of giving you the ties l :
service.
We iuvite your trade. Send u* i 1
your name and address for ou r |

V catalog mailing list.

. | Paul-Gale-Grecnwflod Co ;:
£ (Incorporated) ? |
» Jewelers and Silventrfltlt*
y fJranhy Street and City Hall Ave. j
j Branch Store *O6 Main Sti-iet

Js Norfolk, Va.

Pretty Marriage"* Tuesday
Morning

A charming; June wedding was
celebrated at 7:30 o'clock, Tuesday
morning, in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South, when Miss

Henrietta Hassell Peele became the
bride of Mr. William Polk McCrnw,
both of this City. The marriage
vows were given by Rev. Charles
L. Reid, pastor of the church.

The ha«dsome interior of the
edifice was elaborately decorated
with potted plants and cut flowers,

the color scheme being artistically-
carried out »n pink ami white.
Preceding and during the ceremony

sweet music was rendered by Miss
Lettie Critcher, of the Baptist
University.
Meubelsohnn's wedding march was
used as a processional, and as the
soft strains filled the air, there first
.passed up the aisle, Messrs Clar-
ence JeSress and Fraq)c S. Hassell,

next entering the bridesmaids,

Misses Anna Crawford and Mary
Hassell, following came Dr.
Hugh B. York and Herbert Peele.

Dainty little Miss Mary Whit-
more, in white and pink, carrying
pansies, followed the dame of
honor, Mrs. Kabius L. Miuga,
sister of the bride, then the maid

of honor, Miss Annie Peel, entered
with the bride, and the grooni,
with Mr. Grover Hardison, met

them at the chancel. After the
vows were taken, the bridal
left the church, the recessional
being Lohengrin's bridal proces-
ion.

The wedding tableau, as it
gathered in front of the cbjaocel
was a lovely one and was admired
by a host of friends who filled the
church.

The bride was becomingly
gowned in a travelling suit ofgreen

and gray with hat and gloves to
match, and carried a bouquet of

I bride's roses with white ribbon.
The brides maids were robed in

1 white mull with large hats and
carried pond lilies tied with fink

' tulle. Miss Annie Peele was at-

| tired in white net over silk with
. hat to patch and carried pink

: ferns. Mrs. Minga
wore cream cloth exquisitely em

J broidered, and parried sweet peas
[ with foliage. The bride is the

1 attractive and accomplished daugb-
' ter of Mrs. Mary B. Peele and is

: very popular in social circles. She

t is the great grand daughter of

| Rider C. B. Hassell, and comes of
a long line of noble ancestry, Mr

McCraw is a prominent druggist
and has made ? host of friendk
since coming here from Littleton,
N.C., where he was reared. Many
handsome presents attest the es-
teem in which the young couple
are held.

Mr. and Mrs. McCraw lelt via
the A. C. L:, for Old Point Com-
fort, Washington City, and other
northern points. They will be at

home on Haughton Street after
June 35th.

"This little pig went to market,"
doesn't amuse tonight
Baby's -not well; whst's the mat-
ter. hrr dear little cheeks are so
white;
Poor little tummy is aching, naugh-
ty old pain go away;
Cascasweet mother must give her,
then she'll be bright as the dqp
It is here by S. R. Biggs
Williamston, N.C., Slade Jones. A
Co. Hamilton, N. C.

S. R. Biggs Selljk Longman 8
1 Martinez L. & M. Paints in pint
| and quarts at half-gallon prices. '

ROBERSONILLE ITEMS

Ifh A. B. Henderson represent-
ing the A. K. Hawk's Co, occulists
of AtHmta Ga., is in town and is
busily engaged in adjusting glasses
to all who call upon him. Mr.
Henderson is a very polite and

courteous gentlemax. ?'

Mr. Bone of Rocky Mount
making our town a visit, and is
supplying our merchants with an
ample supply of horse correctors

aud whips. They are of good qual
ity and the merchants are selling
these whips cheap. Mr. Bone
wins friends wherever he goes.
We wish him success in his busi-

ness enterprises.

Large quanities of irisli potatoes

are being shipped frotu this point
every day and they are bringing
remunerative prices.

We regret to know in-
fant son of Mr. and Young of
Robersonville is very sick. We
hope the careful attention given it
by the parents and friends will
result in Its recovery.

The uth of JSNie and cold
enough for fires, is one of the cli-
matic wonders of the day.

The gentlemen who will conduct
the tobacco business here this year
are getting houses ready and com-
pleting all other arrangemeuts for
the opening of the tobacco market.

These/lays many of our citizens
go out to the near-by streams anp

are bringing in quite a quantity of
nice fish, some of them very large.

Fried chickens, are very scarce and
as there ate several Methodists in
this Immediate section, thete is
rnuth grumbling because of their
great scarcity. Our good Baptist
friends can get all the fish ana
duck they wish, hence they are
content. Bring on your chickens
and let us all be happy together.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. J. 0. Guthrie of Raleigh is

in town this week.

Mr. Willie Champion spent Sun-
day in town with his parents.

Mr. W. R. Fowden spent Satur-
day and Sunday here with
ily. ?

%

Dr.W.E.Warren left for Morehead
to attend the Medical Association
Monday morning *'

Mr. Herbert Peele was in town

this week to attend the McCraw-
Peele Wedding.

. Mr. Forbes of Greenville spent

Wednesday night in town. '

Mr. J. B. Waters returned from
Richmond Tuesday nifeht.
Mr. Jesae T. Price returned Mon-
day from Morehead City after
spending a down th«e.

Mr. Charley Brantley, operator

for the Williamstou Telephone Co',

left Tuesday for Norfolk and the

Jamestown Exposition, where he
has gone to his vacation. .

Messrs. J. S. Cook, J. G. Staton,
K. B. Crawford' Wheeler Martin,

and Frank Taylor attended a game
ofball in Washington yesterday.

Dr. J. B. H. Knight, chairman
of this section on the practice of

medicine, left Monday for the ses-

sion of Medical Society which
meets at Morehead City, where by

special invitation he willread a pa-
per on rheumatism.

SOCIAL ITEMS.
Miss Nolie York spent Sunday

in town with friends.
Miss Ella Staton of Kelvin Grove

his been spending sometime in
town with Miss Anna Crawford.

Miss Irene Smith returned from
Jamesville last Saturday after
visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. G- T. Brantley left
Tuesday morning for Norfolk for
a few days

? Mrs. John R. Walker and chil-
dren left Monday morning for

to visit her parents. '

Mrs. Bettie Pope and daughter
Mrs. B. C. Crawford left Saturday

for No'rfok and Washington City.

?Mrs. W. A. Ellison and children
and Miss Annie Kate Thrower
returned Friday from Petersburg.

Mr and Mrs Marttin Carstarphyi
of Tartnro spent Sunday night and
Monday in town with relatives.

Mrs.Beckham of Raleigh is visiting
r Mrs. W.H.Crawford at her bom«

on flfatts Street.

, Mrs. J. S. Cook and childret

i Lydie and John Cook Jr. Accom

; panied by Miss Delha Ray lei
H Saturday for Norfolk.

Thereof no case of indigestion,
no matter how irritable or how
obstinate that wiR not be speedily
relieved by the use of Kodol. The
main factor in curing the stomach
of any disorder is rest, and the
only way to get rest is to actually
digest the food for the stomach
itself. KodOl will do it. It is a
scientific preparation of vegetable
acids containing the. very same
juices found in a healthy stomsch.
it conforms to the Pure Food and

Law. Sold by S. R. Biggs.
Williamston. N. C., Slade Jones, &
Co. Hamilton, N. C.

For Sale To Highest Bidder.
Two (a) shares of the Capital Stock of

the Enterprise Printing Co., the par
value of which is fjo.oo per shjire. Sold
for the payment of the amounts yet due
on said shares of stock: $33.00 being
due oft one share and f12. jo on one share.

Sale on Saturday, June >9, 1907, ra.
o'clock, m, at the office of the Enterprise
Printing Co.

By order of the Board of Directors.
C. D. Frest

S. J. EVERETT, Sec'y.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

?Ask for El Coreso.

FOR SALE- Old newspapers 20 cents
per hundred, this office. ? -

* >

Taken yp.
One spotted l>oar hog unmafked at my

house. Owner can get same by paying
for feed of animal and payment of tills
notice. Apply to Archie Outterbrirtge,
R. P. 1). No. a, Williamston, N. C. it

,

OH, Doctor, Iknow vot
der do .

Ven Idon't got some

pistanesß mit you

Jj\ And tuidout any price*.
I villgif der advice:

A Get acquainted "YffiT
??

"Taffy-Tolu."

iri

EI Coreso
Cigar
a Mild Cigar and of a

peculiarly fine flavor. Made
exclusively for myself.

Ask for It.
Refuse Others 72

L. E. COREY/
??? - \u25bcholmjf Grocer.

bmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmi
i [

« > "f

J NO. 0
'

p A Straw U a )V ,

! Two Obituaries !
\u25ba John Doe died week after '

, a short illness, leaving-> a widow
and five children. Mr. Doe

\u25ba , was seemingly a prosperous mer i

, chant, but In settling hia estate \u25a0,
his stock oI merchandise ha<l to

' lie sold at a discount of 50 per ct. 4

y and the entire absorbed ,

in paying his debts. Nothing was
\u25ba left to his family. Mr.. ?Doe- had *

y intended taking Lif^; Insurance, ,

but put it off until it was too late.
* Itwould grlevs him now if he '

, couldlnow that bis family is an
object of charity.

Richard Roe died suddenly thin
* mornibg while on the train en- *

t route to New York. His remains t
will be brought hotne for inter-"1

ment. Mr. Roe was a<man of large 4
! business capacity and foresight, <

Just one year ago he teok a $ 10,000
* Life Insurance Policy for tiiel>ene- <

\u25ba fit of bis. fa.nlly. This amount <

well invested will bring an annual' ?
1 income to educate hia cnildrdl and '
, support hia family comfortably. <

\u25ba Moral Uuerry--Would your name <
be John I)oe or Richard Roe?

\u25ba B. T. COWPER
\u25baJ \u25a0 Life, Fire, Accident- '

\u25ba 'Phone No. 7 *>j. i

(
Office over V. ft M. B'k B'l'd'g

\u25a0AAAAAAAkAAAi,,

BKI'ORT OF TBR CONDITION OF THK

Bank of Hamilton
Hamilton, N. C., at the of busi-
ness, May 18, 1907.

Reaouces: ?None \u25a0\f'
Liabilities;?s2soo.oo > '

HUte of North Carolina?County of Martiu.
I,K. B. Council, Cashier of th« above named

hank do solemnly aanar that the above utate"

meat ia true to Ihroeat of my knowledge and
belief;

K. B. COUNCIL. Cashier.
Subarribed and awora to before me this Bth day
of June 1907. '

W. B. KHODBB. Notary fuhllc.
Correct?Atteat; T. B. Blade. C. 11. Baker and
X. X Salitbury; Directora.

*

i-

This bank did not open for business

til^the^wen^th^May^^^^^^^
m NitNifliet Tki Childriß:

At this season of tM y«ar the
first unnatural looseness,of ?cbil<Vj

should have immediate at-
tention. Th&beiL. thing
be given is Ghanabejlatti

1 Cholera and DiaiWflfca Remedy
. followed by caApr oil -w #rectec
. with each botUA*of /emedy)

' \ ,+ ' ?\3y _
RKPORT TdfTIIH NojflTH CORPROATION COMMISSION
U/ >J thk .condition op

msim GOUNTY
the close of business May, iftth 1907.

\u25a0' ?' *

.. liabiutiks.

Load*au3 43 Capital stock -05,000.00
Q^!jf r*v.W Tii3R>V W

,(16 Surplus fund 10,000.00
Stocks, bonds, ,/ jfag7S; go Undivided profits, etc; 1,471.68Furniture and fiinomf Dividends unpaid 18.00
DemsirfUoufrjJ ,|tofc.q° Bills Payable 17,000.00
Dm froriib"nl»^^

,

8,«6j64 fime cer . of depoßit 33.303.84
* ' Deposits sub. to o'k 62.626.a8

' 9 80 . fi39.4*9-«o
State of MMartin.

T ' OojL»r<l, ninhicr of the -Hank of Jnttin County, do aolemnly
swear fbr
and belief. -T. - .jjf, ]. G. Cashier.

I~m Bw<JflPto§RT| si(lwE:rlHfiVt»efore me | Correct ?Attest: wKheeler Mar-
tliia 30th daf iff I tin, Jno. j] G. Staton,

G(jt)\yT>i( | Directors.
*

J
Whkki.r*WaJ&MWUqt. J. q. StAToV. Vice-President.

'C 4jj*» " Cashier. /V

!lf»d
'

~

k.' \u25a0 ?./' )? ?? ,i
r,

t

-?\u25a0 A Press, Gasoline *

.v i; Engiite,Engine, Boiler, Trac-
Roller, Field Roller

- Sa«llU, Mill. Cider
her, 'Corn shelter, Cot-

? BHck machine or
» animrnt machinery such as

\,? tor? rakes, binders, hay
, Tttitout threshers, etc. I

the above j
'? U

r t i cU lars. prices and terms upon j
v application. your inquiries

'

'-T; AMil/simpson, - :

V>. "-c;
..

? BTAXKMIWTTO TW(ttlmAlrto,N COMMISSION OF TIIK CONDITION OF

Bank
At »t Uiti'ofose of business on May 18, 1907.

'JL.; T' ""LTXBILITIKS -

?"

' and ffpo , 47 Capita! Stock $25,000.00
OYER«lraft»^^j '£&&& Surplus Fund "H ?J.OOOJOOittrasHMsssCmh Hem. *T.fIL .) m\S.of, Bink finable . 5,000.00

TSflraQer. ofDeposit 42.2X8.16
. Silver

Nat. Bank Sotw yr - yfe/'-.flMMyr Ca»hi\rs CheAs 300.00
TotM «

, 7 jV,' VTqtat $130,842.81

I. Frank H^gili','l tin* .ibuye urtiucil Imuk, do solemnly swear that the
? tave%iUtem&t ft-true to W lity Icnswleilise anil liMitf. \u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0.

T FMAHK K. FAUAN, Canhler.
. Sntme, t,hlni!t }r4tay of May I?07.

" W.A« T, ClW'Folb, Notary Public
'*-rrr~l Hijtwi Hn»i*elf, C. L>. CaPi&rtihcu.
' *flfedHS'DpN N. C.. "

*? \u25a0wGtikWKk i-s~SrZ? L*;>- ',. t *? .
r jOjlN f* I). CARSTARPHKN, Vice Pres-

.P*OAV Cashier.- - , . ;

IPl^htS' '
" if "\u25a0
Enterprise -

.

. iipMhe ; first'.

\u25a0 1908. s

TQIf^COpLUES
j? yonr Flues i 1
Aff Kflft* to Order. Try Us !

'? *W°olards i

'X aiid hands (

mm '' ' ''*' ®re^ B, l^e c'° B̂ jj
<' .Quinary Plow

; ij&cfoftr D,
?''?\u25a0 WUtiamston, N. C. J


